AG REEM ENT
COOPERATION
betweenBOVAUniversitvNetworkmemberinstitutions
provisions
General
andAgricultural
University
Veterinary
BOVAUniversity
Network{TheBalticForestry,
providing
Institutions
Network BOVAUN)wasformedin L996by four HigherEducation
medicine
and
forestry,veterinary
and research
in the fieldof agriculture,
highereducation
Estonian
LatviaUniversity
of Agriculture
relatedsciences.
BOVAmemberinstitutions:
{LLU);
(ASU)and Lithuanian
(EMU);Aleksandras
Stulginskis
University
University
of LifeSciences
Veterinary
Academy
University
of HealthSciences,
{LSIMU-VA),
referred
to
as
the
Parties":
hereinafter
- pursuant
signedin lelgavaon February
to the Agreement
betweenBOVAuniversities
2s.2000;
- pursuant
signedin Kaunas
on loint fundingfor BOVAcooperation
to the Agreement
February
25,
2005;
on
- asa renewal
agreements;
of abovementioned
- basedon the positiveexperience
on the arenaof
and outcomesof cooperation
highereducation
since1996
haveagreedto the following:
the development
and
the Partieswill continueto join forcesfor strengthen;ng
for the mutualbenefitof all
and research
activities
implementation
of joint educational
par0es.
Aimsof the Agreement
TheParties
agreethat:
network,wherethe
a solideducational
andresearch
1. Thevmaintain
andfurtherdevelop
instrument
in
increasing
international
"platform"of BoVA UN is an important
competitiveness
of studies
andresearch
in the memberinstitutions.
in the networkincreases
the qualityof studiesand
2. . Theaddedvaluefrom participation
for joiningstudyand research
of graduates,
extends
the possibilities
competitiveness
groupsin the Nordic-Baltic
andEuropean
arena.
in
the partnership
betweenmemberinstitutions
3. Theacademic
cooperation
strengthens
respective
countries
andfacilitates
a deeperunderstanding
of theirworkingconditions.
and raisesthe quality
4. Exchangeof experienceenhancesexistinBcollaboration
joint
assurance
of
activities.
Frameworkof cooperation
priorityareasandtasks.Theresults
of BOVA
NetworkStrategy
outlines
5. BOVAUniversity
Strategy
implementation
shouldbe annually
evaluated
andthe followingstepsshallbe
(BOVA
RB).
elaboratedby BOVARector'sBoard

and implemented
by joint forcesin
6 . Cooperation
activitiesare planned,developed
accordance
with the AnnualActionPlaninvolving
all BOVAUNoperational
units:BOVA
(BOVA
BOVAWorking
RB, EOVACoordination
Committee
CC),BOVASecretariat,
(BoVAsc)andBoVAAcademic
networks.
Groups(BOVA
WG),BOVAStudentCouncil
in the
7 . The structureof the networkand the waysof administration
are described
Statuteof BOVAUN.All partiesare fully committedto the tasksand responsibilities
definedin the statutes.
Everymember'sfinancialcontributionis importantto securethe core activityand
coordination
of the network.Jointinternalfundsare basedon annualfeesfrom the
Parties.The sizeof the annualfee, divisionof funds betweenactivities
and other
specific
conditions
on BOVAUNbudgetarethe matterof annualRBdecision.
9 . Externalcooperation
actionsare primarilyensuredby the implementation
of the
cooperation
agreement
betweenNOVAUN and BOVAUN singedon May 3,2012 in
projects
with other
Tartuandsecondly
by developing
diverse
educational
andresearch
countnes,
10. Exchange
of information
withinthe networkandat eachmemberinstitution
is provided
means.
bythe BOVASecretariat
usingBOVAwebpageandothercommunication
Periodof Validity
11. The agreement
comesinto forceon the dale of signatureby the four Partiesand
terminates
the previous
agreement5.
12. Anyamendments
to thisAgreement
aresubjectto the approva
I ofthe four Parties.
13.The Agreement
remainsvalidfor threeyearsand shallautomatically
be renewedfor
furtherthreeyearsunlessone of the partiesnotifiesotherpartiesat a threemonths'
writtennoticeof its intention
to terminate
theAsreement.
ln witnessof thereotthe Parties
havecaused
thisAgreement
to be executed
by theirduly
authorized
representatives.
in Kaunas
Signed
on December
6,2012in four (4)original
copiesin the English
language,
all
copiesbeingequallyvalid.
Parties
Onbehalfof Estonian
University
of LifeSciences

Onbehalfof Latviauniversity
of Agriculture

,J=..-,*RectotMait Kldossen

RectorJurisSkujqns

Onbehalfof Aleksandras
Stulginskis
University

Onbehalfof Uthuanian
University
of

tanos Moziliduskas

